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CITY ÀND DISTRICT IFor Nighttime Emergencies , Weather
MOSTLY FA», <XILBTo find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine at mid 

night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
this need^will appreciate fully the advisability of having on hand 
some of the following items, which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed and the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Aromatic Spirite Ammonia 
Linseed Meal 
•i hermofuge ,
Mustard 
Carron Oil 
a bsorben t Cotton 
Bandages 
Peroxide •
Tr. iodine 
Aspirin Tablets

BUY THEM AT

Wf buy everything you want to
sirStctiiiSe & Co.

Monday Evening, April 5
ZT FROM PRINCESS, TORONTo

MUSIC AND DRAMA
blisheu

like the waters of Tennyson's “Brook’ after; wear shoes a size smaller if 
but only now anÿ then comes along you like for corns never again will 
one with that tonic quality which sef,d electric sparks of pain through 
makes the expehditure of time and ?on’ «ÇCordning to this authority.

• -i « .. ' 1 ' He says that a few drops of a druemoney worth while. The new play , „ . " , " s. . . . called freezone, applied directly upon
Poldekin, by Booth Tarldngton, a tcnder> aching corn tnstantly re„

appearing at the Grand tonight, would lieves soreness and soon the entire
corn, root and all lifts out without 
pain. v

j This drug is sticky but dries at 
once and is said to simply shirivel up 
the corn without inflaming pr even 
irritating the surrounding tif$$te.

It is claimed that a quarter of an 
ounce obtained at any drug store will 
cost very little but is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft corn or callus 
from one's feet. Cut this out, espec
ially if you are a woman reader--who 
wears high heels.

fceeenoe of Peppermint 
Antlphlogletlne 
Aromatic Caeoara 
NervlUne or PaluKiller |. 
Wine of Ipecac 
Broncho Grippe 
Electric Oil 
Frlar’e B*isam 
Carbolic Ointment 
Quinine Capsules

Thé Distinguished English Character Actor 
Brilliant Associate Players in

------ ,— seem to have the edge on both these
now mg at at the ^®”***j risks for three or more reasons: The 
a meeting of the ratepayers . . ■■ .
tlon^wijl be held to discuss 13 that the lay is «to creation of 
of pubjjc interèst. j one of-the foremost writers of the

■*—. time; the second that the title part is : was a great run on Easter .
in the city confectionery ,m the hànds of no ,e8S a distinguished 
some of them being cleared | artist than George Arliss; and the 
it of chocolates, Easter eggs, third that it will be presented by

George C. Tyler, who in recent years 
r services' "with appropriate 1188 brought many- sterling successes 
and sermons characterized to the stage. , ~ ' '

ay in all the churches of the in “Poldekin” Tarkington tells In 
was a cold blustering day but a convincing manner what real Amer- 
the chill the sacred edifices . . -X , icanism is, and pomnts out the fall-ell filled. ..______ , acy of misguided radica 1,3 who'wish to
sympathy will be extended to destroy it. The play is written in four 

l Mrs. William Greenside over . ._____________ v_______

BOOTH TARKINGTON’S
LATEST PLAYWALKER’S « DRUG STORE

297 St. Paul Street

Direction of George C. Tyler

Seat Now 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINE
BOAT SERVICE TO TORONTO

Next Thursday, Friday, Saturdayacts, the first being laid in ussia and 
the last three in New York süty.

Poldekin, the hero, is more of an 
“intellectual' BIG TIME VAUDEVILLEthan any of the other 
members of the secret group to which 
he belongs in Russia. At first he 
wallows in his revolutionary emo
tions until his acute reasoning powers 
rescue him. Little by little he comes 
to the belief that red revolution is not 
the. best thing for civilization. Then 
he cornés with his comrades to New 
.York. There he tests the beliefs and 
temper of the working people, and be
comes mort convinced that the doc
trines of revolution cannov win them. 
Poldekin discovers that the working 
class of America pray to God and ven
erate the traditions of Lincoln, and 
Washington.

Then ^ he openly renounces Bolshe
vism, and tries to convince ffis com
rades of jthe error they are making 
in endeavoring to bring*About a revo
lution in a free happy country. His 
arguments do not avail him; he is ar
guing with mad men, who destroy him 
for his apostacy to their fcause of red 
ruin. ■

,t. w. A. Stevens “Dre 
1914, But Didn’t GetEffcctiye April 5tb (weather permitting) daily except Sunday. 

The steamer Dalhousie City—Passenger apd Freight Servibe
Leaves Port Dalhousie.................8.30 a. m.
Leaves Toronto

Cars.tq and from all points connect with steamer.
For further information see Local Agent.

OUR NATIONAL 
ECONOMIC 

PROBLEM Allowance and Had 
master Examined To-

died
5.00 a YEJLDING-—In ithis city on Saturday 

evening, April 3rd 1920, Annie, 
widow of the late James R. Yeild- 
ing. The, funeral will be held at two 
o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, April
6th from the residence of her son ____
William G. Yielding, No. 16 Parlri*#èî»'ftiy,Mental 
Place. Interment in Victoria Lawn 
cemetery. Funeral private. Kindly,,, 
omit flowers. Motors. ,

The following Interesting extract 
from ah article by Mr. E: W. Beatty^ 
president of the C. ,P. ft. appeared1 
recently In the Montreal Gazette:—11 

“So much for the manner lx which 
the transportation machinery! of the 
country Is carrying out its obliga-

bis morning's session of the mii- 
V enquiry developed another 
$r, Capt. W. A. Stevens, who had 
received pay in August 1914 and 
whose name was down as having 
m *135.
lc said when shown the pay sheets 
t the signature was not his and 

authorized anyonee to

Wool's
The Oreat English
T >nA. m n.i : —_!_____ i__Tines and invigorates the whs 

I nervous system, makes new Big 
iu old Veins, Cures Kerns 

i and Brain Worry, Den» *“•“7. Palpilotio% «<f i 
./. Trice $1 per boi, i 

will c-fe.. Bold by 
pl?!n.Çkg' “£.■£■’“5!

tiens to the • Canadian producer I 
Other aspects Of the transportation! 
problem are lëss satisfactory. There 
are many people who look upon 
Canadian Railways as custodians of 
magic fortunes Which cannot be ex
hausted. £ .'hat bookkeeping should 
be aa simple and Inexorable in its 
tale of losses and vanished profits to 
a railway as it may be to, a corner 
grocer, is to these people’ unthink
able. It apparently does not occur 
to. than? that to no public to it more 
Important than to the "Canadian pub
lic that the good reputation of Us 
railway securities in-sthe world of 
thrift and' investment should; be care
fully guarded. To those, however, 
who understand those thuags clearly 
and who vlow the ' matter from the. 
Standpoint of broad publie interest,- 
it to at once apparent that thé Cana
dian public pays a very tow rate-for 
the quality df service- rendered, and1 
that a time Is rapitHy approaching 
Wien, if'Cafla'dian railway aèiSffîl'ës1 
are not to be made Its» desirable to 
Investors- than almost t any other 
kind of Industrial security, railway 
rates will either haVei to go up.<or 
railway operating costs go dbwn.! 
Such persons reeognieé that it Is tot 
because the situation of the railways 
Is an easy one that certain- compan
ies have been able to "show net eain-j 
lags—very low net earnings ccm-i 
pared to ths-aefualieash levèéted In! 
"tie industry—-but because in the past 
the shareholders of such conrpanl'es' 
have %e#n, >s they are to-day, 
courageous persons wilting to sup*! 
ply the means for constructive en
terprises In which no oue but them
selves bad faith,'and because, too,' 

vtheir officers have been skilled, re
sourceful and loyal business men,1 
assisted by staffs filled with ths! 
spirit bf pride and devotion to their' 
work. This, indeed, is the thing 
Which has made It possible fcrr Gan- 
ad-a’s railroads to function success
fully during the war' without making 
anything like the demands that for
eign roads—less efficient in serving 
their community, yet earning the 
same rates and paying the same 
wages—have made up their public 
exchequers. > I do not believe that 
this strain upon the railways and 
this tendency to weaken the general 
reputation of Canadian Railway se
curities should continue. The ser
vant. after all is worthy of his hire, 
and railway capital Is not less

iency, Doss of Energy, 
Heart., Failing hfemorji. 
for $5. One will please, si: 
druggist» or mailed ia plai
gstoo. New

THE PATRIOTIC FUND
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE

MONTH OF MARCH
CATARRHk of the

k BLADDER
A relieved in
|24HOURS

F Each Cap- /“""N 
sale bears the (MID Y) 

name r. J" X__y

March 1, 1920, balance carried for
ward $343.14; Received from Ottawa 
$2000.00; Cheques issued to Depend 
ents$517.50. March 31st, 1920, balance 
on hand $1826.64. Total $2343. 14.

had never 
n for him. Horse allowance was 
o claimed for him but he*had no

vides that “upon .the appointment of 
a Minister of ,»$ines in the first in
stance under the authority of the act 
his salary shall be deemed to have ac- 
curred and shall be payable as from 
24th day of November, 1919.

“There is still a great deal for wo
men to do. Now that we've got the 
vote, the first thing needed is to get 
permanent work' done. Wc got â good 
deal of legislation in the interests of 
women and children ,too, before wo
men were given the vote, but we muet 
assure the permanensy of that legis
lation.” So urged Mrs. Emeline Pank- 
hurst in addressing a large gather
ing of girls in Sherboume House Club, 
Toronto. “So long as things are given 
by other people they may be taken 
away; but what we have the power 
of getting for ourselves, we have thé 
power to retain.

Beware of counterfeits

Itain C. S. Patterson, who acted 
[paymaster early in tlie war for 
[19th, wâs called to the stand next, 

questioned closely as to the fi
ées of the unit. Although cut off 
[strength, he had continued ad 
Laster and kept control of the j 
I account, Sertri- Ternbirf! being 
Evaiitarft. He said Turnbull at no

Specialty Iron Moulders
|Waoted t3‘ operate' moulding’ machines.
Light vvorkj big pay. Average weekly 

Jhours about fifty. Steady work and em- 
; ployees insurance.

Mrs. J. R. Yielding 
• Passes Away After 

A Brief Illness why Turnbullh is no reason
Lid not hâve kept an accounting '1 
the funds. J
IL. TRAIL'S PAY tl1
Ued about the $155 down for 

Col. Tràill, Patterson said h - had u.l 
I recollection as to Why he and I 
Ivens were down on the pay sheets I 
|e only explanation he could think 
has that the names were probably ^ I 
I rolls submitted by Col. Burleigh j 
ICapt. S. B. Scobell, the a di atom J 
Eeidying to Col. Young, Patterson J 
l the paysheets were openly in the yj 
lerly room and anyone coudi see 
Ini. But he kne Wof no one partie- 
Iry who would have access to the yj 
■sheets but himself and Turnbull, f 
ELan you tell the court candidly a1 
Iw those signatures were placed?’ a 
■T can tell you absolutely nothing,” o 
Bd the witness. There was, a poss- t 
Pity that someone had written in c 
Ie names at the order of someone. ] 
l"You paid the officers by cheque,” 
Fsay?” said General Crnickshank. i 
F11 you tell me why Traill’s pay i 
P8 not paid by cheque ? ”
■‘He received a cheque for $100 Ij I
Perstand,” was the reply.
les, but that was subsequently, and j i
■ cheque should have been $155 i,
Bkad of $100.” i1
■Then can you tell me why horses | 
8rt charged for on the paysheeets

tlier were no horses?”
■ sir, I cannot.”
■c was asked if he had instructed 
Wrt,i)ull to write in Traill's and 
■v,:n s names, but he could not re- 
Itober doing so. He could not deny
■however.
■SCREPANCY IN PAY
V*e could not say why pay was 
■toed for Steven’s for 24 days 
■en he only served two days by his 
■n ^mission. He admitted that the 
■Mley these officers did not recivc 
■st l,avc remained in his hands.
■ Somebody must have got the mon-
■ ’ nuarkd th Gnral.
I I know I did not gt it said

Many friends will regret to learn 
of the death of Mrs. Annie Yielding, 
widow of the late James . Yieldinng, 
a residet of St. Catharines for forty 
years. She passed away at her late 
residence, 69' Queen Street, after a 
few hours illness, she having been 
taken with a stroke of pèralysls.

Mrs. Yielding, who was born in 
Hamilton, was a lifelong member of 
the Firt Prebyterian Church, having 
been a regular attendant of the First 
Presbyterian Church since her ar
rival in St. Catharines.

The late Mrs. Yieldinng is survived 
by two sos, James R. Yielding of Chi
cago, Ill., and William G. Yielding, 
of - SSt. Catharines.

GUELPH, ONT,

Remarkable Good Savings too be Had 
Saturday in Our New Spring

A wonderful variety of styles—strictly tailored models, clever flare 
effects, blouse backs, etc. A selec tion tu suit the most fastidious.In 
Tricotine, men's wear Serge, Jersey, Fiuret Twill, Velour, Navy, Black 
and the light- shades, with a most pleasing variety, of trimming— es
pecially rich silk linings. No well posted woman can look1 at the smart 
and fasliionable suits offered in this sale Saturday and not feel a lit
tle thrill of appreciation over such an opportunity. Specially priced at—

LLOYD (HAM) HAMILTON 
and VIRGINIA RAPPE 
in "A TWILIOHT BABY"

all star read-At the Grand Opera House, Friday and Saturday, with an 
e ville show.ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

$28.50, 32.50 up to 69.50 

New Spring Coats

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

. -FOR-

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVEI
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 69.50

Wonderful Easter Displa 
of Spring Dresses I Is well known. ’ Further advance 

j may he necessary within the very 
i near future, as indicated by discus- 

Bions In tiie United States. The price 
of coal for locomotives was $3.09 In 
1913. . Now it is $4.77. The cost of 
hauling an average train (freight or 

! passenger) one mile has risen from 
; $1.604 in 1913, to $2,494 in 1918. It 

ts higher to-day. The operating ex
penses of one mile of. line in 1915 
were $4,152; in 1918, $7,046. and td- 

Aday they are even greater! On the 
‘other hand, railway rates, taking all 

: classes of revenue together, have ad- 
I vanned scarcely 25 per cent. I ven- 
I turc to say no other industry in the 

Dominion can show such modéra»
tion.-

New Spring models so good in the matter of style desirability and 
in quality o fmaterials that the savings cannot be over-estimated. An of
fering you cannot afford to overlook.

Cmwma.

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The moat beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Reeky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip tb Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

$19.50, 22.50, 25.00 to 62.50 
Spring Blouses
styles and colors than you’ll find in our ft* r* . ft* 1 r\ !">....$5 to $18.50

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,'* Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria

WE DO NOT CHARGE DISCOUNT ON CANADIAN MONEY.
PHOSPHODINEKRAUSMANN-SEABURG, INC The Great English Préparai tats. 

-■«Tones and invigorates the whole 
.wnervous system, makes new Blood 

iSm old Veins. Used for Nervous 
mmDebility,Mental and BrainWorry, 

Despondency. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $8. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
A«m WOOD MfWINE C*.J9*9NTp,eHT.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W4 B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Niagara, Falls, N. Y. 1902-1906 Main St Lower-Bridge i c General tod him there 

| ‘Nation that he did. Not >
U added th General humorously.] 

dl I only wish there was such 
i *ntimatii

was no

ion and then I would have

. | ■■■ -, , ..fiL;

w&mM
mm


